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A Letter of Dismissal
aild Caution consti-
tutes the Commis-
sion's written confi-
dential suggestions

T, and recommendations
to a judge upon conclusion of an investi-

Four town or uilt@@ffire cau-
tioned for having unauthoriz ed ex pafte
communications on substantive matters
in pending cases. Two of them had pri_
vate meetings with prosecubrs to discuss
potential plea bargains, 3nd two others
had substantive discussions with wit_
nesses or parties outside court and then
disposed of the c:tses based on these dis_
cussions.

Potigicat.Activitv. Eght judges wer€
grdl* for improper politicJ activity.
The Rules Governing judicial Conduct
proiibir judges from attending political
gatherings, endorsing othercuidO"rc, o,
otherwise participating in political ."ti"i_
{e1 excepr for a c;rtai specifically_
defined \rindow period- *n"o thiy
themselves are cardidates for elective
judicial office. Judicial candidates are
{so obfiged to campaign in.a manner
t" r-rlry.o appropriatery on the ;td_
rity of judicial of,Ece, inter alia avoidig
pledges or promises of conduct if
electe4 3ad aysiding misrepresentations
of their on their opponeni's qualifica-
dgry. One judge was cautioned for nor
cJosr-ng his campaign committee in a
unely way and in an authorized manner,
e.g. by failing to return surplus funds in a

gation, in lieu of commencing formal
disciplinary proceedings. A Li", o1
Caution is a similar.o.-*i.ation to ajgfse upon conclusion of a format aisci_
pry"? proceeding and a finding rhar rhe
Juoge's misconduct is established. Cau-
{oo-y letters are authorized by the
Commission's rules, 22 f.rvCnn
7000.1(l) & (m).

Where the Commission determines that ajudge's conduct does not warrant public
discipline, it will issue a cautionary let_
ter, pTyately cailing the judge's attention
to ethical violations thai should be
avoided in the fuure. Such a communi_
cation hes yalus not only as an educa-
tional tool but also because it is essen-
luttv F: only merhod by which the
lommilion may address ";odg.,, ,oo-
ouct wrthout making the mafer public.

In 2001, the Commission issued 40 Let_
ters of Dismissal and Caution and four
Irtters of C-aution. Twenty-nine town or
village justices wene cautione4 including
six who are lawyen. Fifteen judges ofhigber courrs - all lauyers - iliE' .uu_
tioned. The caution i"tt ", addressed
vlnow $"es of conduct, as the exano_
ples below indicate.
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timely manner to contibutors on a pro
rata basis. Four judges were cautioned ,
for inaccurate, misleading or undignified
stalements in their campaign literature.
Two others were cautioned for improp-
erly participating in the political cam-
paigns of other candidates.

Co.nllicts of Interest. AU judges are re-
quired by the Rules to avoid conflicts of
interest and to disqualify themselves or
disclose on the record circnmstances in
.which their impartialiry night reasonably
be questioned. In 2001, five judges were
cautioned for relatively isolated conflicts
of interest, such as failing o disclose and
ppsiding over a case involving a former
client or business associate of irelative.

Inaopropfiate I)emeanor. Five judges
were cautioned for discourteous, intem_
perate, indecorous or. otherwise offensive
demeanor loward those with whom they
deal in their official capa,city, usually in
relatively isolated circumstances rather
thnn as part of a discernible pattern.

Poor fidministation;
Falure to_ Complv with Law. Eight
judges were cautioned for failing !o meet
certain.mandates of law, either out of ig-
norance or adminishative oversighr
Two town justices wEre cautioned 

-for

failing to administer oaths to witnesses.
Two othen had bail practices that were
inconsistent with law. One granted an
Adjournment in C-ontemplation of Dis-
missal without the requisite approval of
the District Attorney. Two other town
justices were cautioned for inordinate
delays in scheduling or deciding two par-
ticular cases, notwithstanding repeated
requests.
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Lending the hestige of Office
To Ad.vflBce priv?te hrrposes. Judges
are prohibired by the Rules from lendtg
the prestige of judicial office to advance
a grivate purpose, inslu.ring such laud-
able activities as charitable fund_raising.
In 2001, five judges were cautioned for
such activity, such intenrening in a
spouse's private business dispute, per_
mitting a private organization 

-to 
use the

ju9ge:s title in promotional material, or
Fh,g a.featured participant in a charity's
fund-raising evenL

ivlite lawyen wuo @justices of town, village and some city
are permitted to practice law,

there are limitations in the Rules on the
scope of that practice. For example, a
part-time judge may not act as an aftor_
ney on any matter in his or her own
court. Nor may a part-time lawyer_judge
practice law before another part_time
lawyer-judge sitting in the sr-i counry.
In 2001, one part-time judge was cau_
tioned for repnesenting clients before the
town board in the town where the judge
prxides.

Audit and Confrrol. Seven part-fime
town or village justices were cautioned
for failing t'o make prompt reports, de-
posits and/or remittances to the State
Comptrolter of court-collected fimds,
such as traffic fines, after iudits by the
Comptnoller's Office. There was no in_
dication of misappropriared funds, and
the judges all took appropriate artminis-
Ptiyr steps to avoid such problems in
ttre future.



Qther Cautions. One judge was cau-
tioned for failing to take steps to assure
compliance wittr part 36 of the Chief
Judge's Rules, requiring that fiduciary
appoinhents not be made to individuals
who had received other appoinhents
within a l2-month period where the
compensation is anticipated to exceed
$5,000.

Follow Uo on Caution Letters. Should
the conduct addressed by a letter of dis-
missal and caution continue or be re-
peate4 the Commission may authoize
an investigation on a new complaing
which may lead to a Formal Written
Complaint and firther disciplinary pro-
ceedings. In certain ins[sasps, such as
audit and connol and records keeping

matters, the Commission will authorize a
follow-up review of the judge,s finances
and records, !o assure that promised re_
medial action was indeed taken.

Disregard of a Caution May Be
Used in Subsequent hoceedings
:

In 1999, the Court of Appeals, in uphold-
ing the removal of judge who iair alia
used the power and prestige of his ofEce
to promote a particular private defensive
driver progam, noted that the judge had
persisted in his condtrct notwithstanding
a prior caution from the Commission ura*-t
he desist from such conducl Maner of
Assini v. Commission on ludiciat Con-
duct, 94 l.tY2d 26 (1999).
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